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CITY AND COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER.

Fresn fUnch Batter from tbe ranch ol J
B White tttWolcott'i Caih Store. t(

Stewart is chairman of the senate
committee on mines and mining.

Ii,is estimated that a new boiler for
the city water works will cost $700 :

either that or close it down.

The Elver Congress now in session
at Kansas City demands an appropri-

ation of 16,000,000 a year for the Mis --

souri, and $7 ,000,000 a year for Miss-

issippi river improvements.

There was a fresh eruption of Co- -

lima volcano Monday in Mexico, ac-

companied by a violent shaking of the
surrounding country. A number of
houses collapsed. Blight earthquake
(hocks were felt in1? Isliico and Aca-pulc-

W
Acting on the information that

1200 Chinese'laborers discharged by
the Tehukutepoo Railroad company
were on the way to the United States.
Acting-Secretar- y Spaulding instructs
the customs officials along the Mexi-

can frontier to use extra vigilence to
prevent any from crossing the border
line, and a big haul in this vicinity is
anticipated.

T. Jackson, jr. president of the In-

ternational League of Press Club
which will hold a convention at San
Francisco, commencing January 13,
sends word that arrangements have
been made to have the delegates,
about 100 in number, return east by
the Santa Fe route, Thiswill enable
the delegates to visit Southern Calif-

ornia, and why not the Salt River val-

ley.

President Harrison, according to a
Washington special, has decided to
exercise the power vested in him in.
the reciprocity clause of the McKinloy
tariff bill and issue a proclamation
restoring the duties on sugar, coffees,
teas and molasses from countries that
have not negotiated reciprocity treaties
with our government. "The procla
mation," runs the Washington dis
patch, "will take effect on January 1,
1892, and will be issued in a few days,
certainly not later than Christinas
day."

"August
Flower"

Mrs. Sarah M. Black of Seneca,
Mo., during the past two years has
been affected with Neuralgia of the
Head, Stomach and Womb, and
writes: "My food did not seem to
strengthen me at all and my appe-
tite was very variable. My face
was yellow, my head dull, and I had
such pains in my left side. In the
morning when I got up I would
have a flow of mucus in the mouth,
and a bad, bitter taste. Sometimes
my breath became short, and I had
such queer, tumbling, palpitating
sensations around the heart. I ached
all day under the shoulder blades,
in the left side, and down the back
of my limbs. It seemed to be worse
In the wet, cold weather of Winter
nd Spring; and whenever the spells

:ame on, my feet and hands would
lurn cold, and I could get no sleep
t all. I tried everywhere, and got

no relief before using August Flower
Then the change came. It has done
me a wonderful deal of good during
the time I have taken it and is work-
ing a complete cure. ' '
0. G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr, Woodbury, N.J.

TRAVELING IN EUROPE.
Good MenU Served 011 Train nt Leo i

von man m Tills Country.
I had a meal on Mr. Depow's road the

other day which cost mo a dollar, says
a writer in the Detroit Free Press. I
gave a quarter to tho colored waiter
who brought mo tho dollar's worth, and
he looked at it as though ho had never
seen such a small coin before and won-
dered what it was used for. Ho little
suspected that I usually had my midday
meal for a quarter in Detroit. Now,
Mr. Depew, let mo tell you what hap-
pened to me a few weeks ago on one of
the despised government lines in
Europe. I took tho morning train from
Basel or Basle in Switzerland to May-enc- o

in Germany, tho train belonging
to the Baden states. The conductor
came along, and, after taking my
ticket, gave me a slip of paper on
which was printed in four languages
the following information: 1 was to tell
the conductor whether at a certain
point I wanted dinner, and if so how
many of them. The dinner, the paper
went on to say, consisted of two kinds
of meat, roast chicken, three kinds of
vegetables, bread, butter, cheese, pud-
ding and a half bottle of cither white
or red wine. The cost of this would be
slightly over fifty cents, and all this in
a country where provisions aro very
much dearer than they are in America.
There were two of us, and we ordered
two dinners. The conductor pasted tho
figure "two" on the window of the com-
partment.

When wo came to the place where
tho dinners were to be had waiters
came rushing along the platform with
the dinners on wooden trays, which the
paper aforementioned said would serve
an' excellent table for two people by
merely sitting opposite each other and
placing the board upon their knees.
Exceedingly clean table linen accom-
panied the spread. The' waiters at-

tended only to those who had the num-
bers on their windows, and into each
compartment they put the number ol
dinners indicated on the window.

The trouble with American railways
is that they bcera to look on a traveler
as merely a victim to be fleeced. A
man without a long purse has to put up
with mighty poor accommodations.
The only exception that I know of is
the Canadian Pacific, where in ordinary
cars they bring around very good coffee
and fresh sandwiches at, extremely
reasonable rates. Thiols" a kink that
might bo followed with advantage on
American roads.

CRUEL DECEPTION.

Practical Joke J'layod on a Young Lad;
Vlaltlng Cape Cod.

The practical joke played on a young
lady who receutly visited the cape will,
no doubt, in time come to her ears, so
it may as well be told here, says the
Capo Cod Item. Her brother, who is
full of mischief, informed her privately
after her arrival that the residents of
the cape pronounced marsh mash, and
that it would bo an exhibition of good
taste on her part if bhe used tho cape
pronunciation while here. The good-nature- d

girl adopted the suggestion,
and rather astonished a young man a
few days later by saying to him:

"I suppose as you live here you are
on the mash a good deal."

Thinking that she had reference to
the fact that the female is rather in ex-

cess of the male population, he could
only stammer:

"Well, er, no, I can't say that I am."
"That is rather strange," said she;

"if I were you I would be. Indeed,"
she continued, as she cast her eyes over
the expanse of green flat spread out be-

fore her, "I think you are fortunate to
have such a chance."

Perspiring and blushing to the roots
of his hair, he blurted out:

"I would like to go on it, certainly,
but the young ladies here are so very
modest and proper in their conduct that

that, well, it wouldn't do, don't you
know."

"I don't see what that has to do with
it," she answered, turning away from
him, as much astonished at his language
as he was at hers.

OLD INSOMNIA CURES.
Though Afraid of the Ilreath They Or--

dered All Windows Closed.
To bedward be ye merry, or have

merry company about you, so that, to
bedward, no anger nor heaviness, somes
nor pensifulncss do trouble or disquiet.
To bedward and also in the morning,
have a fire in your chamber, to waste
ind consume tho evil vapors within the
jhamber, for the breath 'of man may
putrify tho air within the chamber,
lays a health book, published in 154S.

In the night let tho windows of your
louse, specially of your chamber, be
slosed; when you be in your bed, lie a
ittle while on your left side and bleep
jh your right side. And When you do
a like of your first sleep, then sleep on
lid left side, and, look, so often as you
'o awake, so often turn yourself in the
fed from one side to the other.

To sleep on the back upward Is ut-
terly to bo abhorred. , When that you a
lo sleep, let not your neck, neitheryour
ihouldcrs, neither your hands, nor feet,
lor no other place of your body, lie bare
jndiscovered. Sleep not with an empty
jtomaeh, nor sleep not after that you
have eaten meat, one hour or two after.

Worth More Than (laid.
The phrase "worth its weight in

gold" no longer expresses the Idea
which it was intended to convey. For
there are at least twenty substances
worth more than gold. Bcrylium, for
instance, is worth about ten times its
weight in pure gold, and venadium is
fie times us costly as the precious
metal. Iridium, also, is moie than
twice as costly us gold. Tho text books
used to say that platinum was the only
metal more valuable than gold, but it
now costs about tho some.

A Bad Cold
If not speedily relieved, may lead, to serious
Issues. Where there Is difficulty of breath-In-g,

expectoration, or soreness of the throat
and bronchial tubes, with a constantly Irri-
tating cough, the very best remedy is Ayer's
Clierrr Pectoral. It removes the phlegm,
soothes irritation, stops coughing, and In-

duces repose. As an emergency medicine,
Ayer'n Cherry Pectoral should be in every
house lold.

"There Is nothing better for coughs man
Ayers Cherry Pectoral. I use no other
prep iratlon." Annie S. Butler, 169 Pond st,
Pro- - ldence, B. I.

" I suffered severely from bronchitis
but was

CURED BY
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It saved my life."

Geo. B. Hunter, Goose River, N. S.
"About a year ago I took the worst cold

that ever a man had, followed by a terrible
cough. The best medical aid was of no
avail. At last I began to spit blood, when
It was supposed to be all over with me.
Every remedy failed, till a neighbor recom-
mended Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I took
half a teaspoonful of this medicine, three
times a day, regularly, and very soon
began to Improve. My cough left me, my
sleep was undisturbed, my appetite re-

turned, my emaciated limbs gained flesh and
strength and, thanks to the Pectoral,
I am a well man." H. A. Bean, 23 Winter
St., Lawrence, Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
(PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists. Price 1; six bottlci, (S.

MBKCHA.NDISE.

PIONEERSTORE
Cor. 5th and Fremont Ststf

TOE H0EFLEK - PR0PT.

DK1LXRIK

General Merchandise.

MINERS and RANCHERS
Supplies aSpecialtv- -

AGKNT FOR IMPROVED

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,
And the Celebrated

Turbine Wind-Mil- ls

TENT8,;YV'AGON OOVBR8,

Buckeye Force-pum- p,

Fresh Garden Flowers and Field
Seed Constantly on Band.

mr7li

J. V. VICKERS
FREMONT ST

REAL ESTATE, '

MINES, MONEY

AND INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE Bought, Sold and Rented.
MINES Bought, Sold, and Managed.
MONEY Loans Negotiated, and Investment

made.
INSURANCE Fire, Accident and Life. Be

Companies, Lowest Rates.

Prompt attention Given to Collection

Undertaking Parloeb of

O.B.Tarbell
New Hearse, New Goods, Everything

iNew.

Coffins, Gaskets. Robes, Etc.
Fiom the Plainest to the Finest Madn

The Columbia Iron Caskets kept con
staa ty in Stock.

Bodies Temporarily or Permanently
Embalmed by the latest process.

Night orders left at Hare & Paite'c
livery office promptly attended to.

Reliable Men
WANTED as traveling salesmen for

first, class Cigar Company. Must
huve good references,

F. O. B. CIGAR CO,
Salem N.C.

Wanted.
A chance in a lifetime for active

ladies and gentlemen to secure a very
pleasant and profitable business.
Address with 2-- ct. stamp, CONSOLI-dATEDSH- OE

CO., Salem Mase.

TO SALESMEN: Wo offer free
samples, express prepaid. We are
paying $2,000 a year to twenty agents
and $1,000 a year to over seventy.
P. O. Box 1371, New York. w. lM2t

Arizona

CARRIES U S, MAIL 'AND WELLS, FARGO & CO'S EXPRESS
"

j

Fare to or from. $1.50.
Leaves Tombstone at 7:15 a. m. to connect with Trains for

South Arrives in Tombstone ii:ooa. m.

Leaves Tombstone at 1:45
points .East and West.

BAGGAGE of Fassengers delivered to and' from
Charge

ST. LOUIS

BEER
For loo-Co- ld I5eer on Draught

THE ST LOUIS BEER HALL

ANHEUSER HUSCH BEEWWJ ASSO-

CIATION, OF ST. LOUIa
MISSOURI.

Wholesale and Retail
Apply to MARTIN CObTKLLO.

BILLIARD PARLORS.
TombNtoae, Arizona.

J M McDonough,
Proprietor

Choice
WINK,

auilClWAHM
Always in Stock.

ST LOUIS BEER ON DRAUGHT
Ml In theJKtm-i- t BUliurri parlor South of Lo

HOUSE.

LEON LARRIEU, Proprietor.

First Class Hotel in Every
Respect.

BAR ROOM
Supplied with Choice Foreign

and Domestic Liquors.
LIVERY STABLE in CONNECTION

Beer on Draught.

FAIRB1NK. - ARIZONA

Bank of Tombstone
Capital - - $100,000.

QtO. BH.RROT - - Piesiden
Geo. H Carrel Vice-- President

I

R. W. Wood - Cash!

Will Transact a General Banking

Business,

Exchange, Receive Deposits, Collections nude

Mail & Stage Co

"FT&irfoeLnifc.,

HALL.

MONTEZUMA

p. m. for Fairbenk to connect

TOBACCO

of

JNogales, points

A. K)HN & BROS.
Allen Street Near Fifth.

Imported and Domestic Cigar and

Pipes,

TBANHPOKTATIOH.

Smokers Articles and Fancy Notions.

tyGip: THEM A CALL- -

hotjsus.

VIRGINIA HOTEL
BENSON Arizona.

EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION
Rooms En-Sui- te and Single, Special Attention

--GIVEN

Culinary Department.
Rates Reasonable. Only Hotel in Benson

A A. CASTANEDA, Proprietor.
J. M CASTANEDA, Manager.

PORK PACKING SEASON IS NOW OPEN AND
RIBOLET'S is the place to purchase

Spare Ribs, Pork, Tenderloins, Shoulders,

PURE PORK SAUSAGES, HAM, BACON.

pails

NOTICE.
If you want fine straight whisky, of

the most celebrated brands, into
tho pouy Saloon and satisfy yourself
that thi a is true. The Pony also car
ries the finest brands of domestic and
mported Wines, Ales,

and all kinds of Ice
Drinks of all kinds a

The Carmen Key West Cigar is the
finest the money to be had in Ari-

zona. St. Louis Anhe'user-Bu- Lager
Beer on draught at all times. No fav
orites. all.

John
Proprietor.

Ho! Fur Illsbee !
L. A. Engle is now running a fast

two-hors- e rig between and
Bisbee. leaving at 7:30
m. Wednesdays and Fridays
and Bisbee on alternate days, at same
hour. Orders for or freight
to be left at store of Geo. H. FittB

Office at Bisbee at
Langdorf's store.

SALESMAN. An c.nergetio man
wanted to push our manfactures on
this of our agents earn
ed $5,200 last year. Address P O Box
1371, New York,

and all

THE- -

Come

with trains at Becson for all

Stage office in the city Bret

AMD CtGARM.

I

Notice of Assessment
UEAD CENTRE AND TBANQOlC" ity Mining Company. Location
of principal place of business. Ban
Francisco California. location of works
Tombstone mining district Ooebise-county- ,

Arizona. Notice is hereby
given that at a of the Board of
Direotors held on the 12th day of Nov-
ember, 1891, an assessment No three (3)
of five (5) cents per share, was levied
npou tbe capital stock of the corpora
tion payable immediately in United
States gold coin to tbe secretary at tbe
office of the company 310 St.
Booms 15 and 17 San Franoisoo Calif-
ornia. Any stook upon which this as-
sessment shall remain unpaid on the
18th day of December 1891 will be delin
qnent and advertised for sale at nnblio
auction and unless payment is made

will be sold on Msndat the
nth day of January 1892, to pay the
delinquent assessment together with
the cost of advertising and expense of
sale. J. W. PEW, Seoretary.

Office No. 310 Pine street. Boom
15 and 17 San Franeieco California,

FOR MEN ONLY!
KF LOST afVATT.TWA VivvnnTi
lucneru man unvuus DEBILITY,

af Error orExoeuM In Old n Tmm.Mbl IllHflnn rail itui u. vi..nratUmwuLiDiniAhDOReiisriBnMoitriMfkUlM Hflll tmuttmyvr

Fancy Kettle Tried Lard ! !

Bring your for Pure Leaf Lard and all goods pertain-
ing to Pork packing. Also game, veal, California

Mutton and Prime Beef.
N

S-- TRIBOLET !

drop

Brandies, Por-

ters, liquors.
Cold specialty.

for

Shauqhnessy,

I

Tombstone
Tombstone

Mondays,

passage

Tombstone.

ground. One

Bisbee

meeting

No Pine

before

I 4SMIIMFMU0tf..gurpAto3.1fc


